
TIE PEARL: DEVOTED TO ØOLITÉ LITERATtJRE, SCIENCFÉ, AND ÉELIGIOm

A H ME IN THE HEART. , t bis coantry, and an ever-living testimony of bis own genius, 1
Oh!Asknt Mome IN T E e ninsc RidewhiIe it preserved te posteriy bis prity and huniility, and heldd1oh ! ask not a home înr the mansions of pride,

Where marble shines out in the pillars and walls,ont a lamp ta the path of the student. 1very body knows that it
Though the roof be of gold it is brilliantly cold, was grief at the failure cf bis project, vexation at the delay cf the

And joy may not be found in its torch-lighted halls. wvrk, and trouble at the discovery that his means would net reach

But seek for a bosoal honest and tre,pose, that brough a rapid close the lif of the

Where love once awakened will never depart ;warm-hearted old Marquis cf[schia. Courteous snd courageou,

Turn, turn teo that breast like the dove t its nest,pios and parioi, Canova, it is but ju that hy genis and ta-rn otn'Il fi th re noke he love te borne in the thlent sould erbalin foer ail fuurity thy unright walk and warmth

outdayoamplto thetpateof'thneshodentikevay hode inotsethaurit

of heart.
Oh! link but one spirit that's ivarmiwy sincere, The other academicians wpho are sculptera, Bailey a nd Gibson,

work, and troble at the dscovery thathis meanscwold not reach

Thi yuhave sent, th former two and the latter ihree works te this year's
Find a seul yoa may trust as the kind and the just, exhibition. J3ailey's statue ufThomas Telfourd, the enaineer, is

And be sure that the world holdeno treastre sw rare. a noble work. The figure massive ad composed, the bad finey
Then the frowns ormisrnrtune may shadoiv aur lot, moulded, the reatures like, and wih te happiet epression ; the

The cheek-senring tear-drops of soirrew may start, drapery easy, and procured without effort from the louse cea ;
Dut a star neyer dim sheds a bulo for hinm, thet orm well underacood an distinctly expressed, and w then sight-

W ocanu fndorrepose te a home in the h hart. rty but naturaiiy draped iu the crdinary coatume. His second
ELhZA Co c wrk is a group (between the statue and the bust ii ye) f ' he

sun and daugbtercf Sir F. Shucburgh, which is wel imagined
e hd and execued wTh neanes. This bas the i a c prettines haf man-

FohteLher onthly Chronice. ner m dhiah is te ecarateristic f the artish, while his Telfourd t
SCILPTJriE IN ENLAND. broad and forible, and exhibits a power fr thich bis precoas

thaest.anvem heds aheafohim, ptuhewores couve y a fant idea. [n the flutter of bis ornaent,in then t
lVîh al teseatiantges wht a to satecf cultur novstatue of Eari Grey, &c., be had neariy frittered away bis reputa-

and where are wen turook for the resu t of se mu h and such x- tien. In the present instance, lie is sial but the portrait sculpter.
cllent instruction? Our squares and public places are net wi- whor bust and the monument are butsthtibjecn sfa low ambitioen
ut their monuments akig, and warriors, an statesmen. kutbbuth i cie i e

and executedwieth etnes T hses t"pretutinsovan-

do the moder instances excel the old ? Mr. nWytt's literai cherishing the Seul while preparing te thrment it,-perfecoly cuassic
George Ill., on bis ideal horse, in Cockpur Strwet, and the plus- and imaginative. The Psyche flbutterfly, the Love a boy, net
er figure of George IV.,a ver wtse station-bouse, ot King's Cross, Ctuepido but Amor, or bth conhined in Eto,-personified youth,

ur wher lasr metropolitan rectio rl honourcf aroyay. The and freshess, and love. The figure il, on the antique moder,
Dulces rf Kunt nd York are rememberei as generals ; anth- perfect and with argrace bnd truth in ail the forme awhich promise
lautter i m, by ovayef trioimph, percnd i o bronze t tse top ufa btait tell for moder wsculpture. fils Venus and Cupin, a basseo-e-
severo, and nalied coluan o f granite, ns if le suifer punishment lieve, in marble, is fine but ]eas ideal-ti mere racîher and son ofc
rather than receivn honour. The portrait-statue f Pitt and Can- any perid vith weilexpressed formeanti faces. The Venusc
ning,g I Hanover Square and Palace Yard, on their pysanidal Verticordia is a clever Tudy of the antique, and serves with theE
pedestals, are rsh, heavy, an terminal ; andtI Nelsun a d others te show that Gibson t crainly in the right pah. He as
Wellington nu monumentan yet rected, except tionAs in hooro a the feeling,easte, and skill ; bis wanTs are power an heriginaiuty He
park which inludes the latter amng the brave mene ahdm their will follow with succeas, but ru net able te lead. He des honour
country-women ib adicate iht unneaning and inappropriate, ce- l f the existing chol, but .ili neVer found a new une. Grace
losus. These certainly are n oproofs of the avfncer f art. Our and c ssi feeling are hardly lesse enspic otus in W lf s Girl
rotumental scuivptre are better, andur buste are best. But wih a Gent and Tambourine: the unformed limbe c yoth are,
tnis i net tHe legitimate efect cf the Elginarbles. The imrp gi- otvert e is a ven; studa th f a abitcfnd ere wohte

pedtiandts, iéa are rshheavy, and rmna ;nedvto elson andIf other tonowhtryGibsn tideraily ahint eer cpthse has

nfte have allow d even te the girlish frm a better model. There e

arkic hinclude t. he late aofNthbrlamndto whm thra wlolwihscesbti ntal oed edoshnu

unt en cat ke c an nsomthinsweeowverintis grup, and schasteatndpclassic
a the conception, that slight failte onndt betrnay us no censure.

a higher clas; ybut the instances arafw where sculpture is oved anustnet omit te notie the boldly relieved o d in Carew's
for ins own sale. Private patronage iu chflytunt te busts Go d Saaritan, a bas-relief f great spirit. Afer these we migh

ths sno-helgii at uffcnot t eEriyM rle . Th mai h we e, o tuy ien; th del fa aito e ecie wol

nnd monuments, and t ie n a non Even Mr. Barry's mention sever oadmirable buish, fanr althoug netdl an exalted
design fothe anew.oTses Df parliame is denudd cf senrich .!en
-nents andi ail ils întended sculptures. But there -ire means te re- .,Iof rtell, a tvasy lerspégcim ;tesintateifstler Vt, inChaxr

o thcile vanity and art, and te cnfer a faveur at once on istory ofJ.oehig ee, h wethcaseies gr aend r a andcelsic
aud sculpture in that desig. Let tetracery theinteiorCf tat s t c an era intcesu

ahigheranss spt butt hnstan refe e re sculpetteis led chnorbe ate arnast hea.st;adseea .isace f

S ore than moderate abiliy.and se e promise : but yeigidali y and
fortraits fo the embersfeac hose ut the rnime of brecston.

s tcunry dyosd nothng. Ee nden Marir' us G are absolute y antingri the exhibition. fter s L ght

dSin0féor leewionseof p arliamendths ben uded f ts nihmninsvra dialtutsan lnuhno neatd

omet ad r llectsintended scult uhe B ee re aen te-.halculptor yftailton's Satanh s more in him cf therspioit of
p:oncitevity and artf n t o inicnen fa o aronce bon it Faxn el than any uneofbilg contemporaies, but ef has nu subjec

sptory mirht bei thus givn t the expence of the country ; a f
bnrtin this exhibitiop. Wthy ? Is it that the academy are carelees ofr

every peer or M. P., who wished te bc immortalised withoutn th exdohnet court hem, or is the sculpter more concerneo
estalisinga clim n te untry, mighut add his own mite, wtitoewod o or hm ri h cltrmr ocre

estabshing a clad on the cof the chamniers cf legislation, ind teoe for himelfthan his art, and resents, vith an ignoble anger, thehiswn bust, te necntofthefandt misplacing of his last year's group ? In petty differences, con-
the illustration of his period. If neitlier our squares, nor churches,e nt c ,h feend spicon-
nor palaces, nor mansions, show the progress of sculpture, shallcin nmomt h

we fid it n te exhibition of the Royal Aadmy? T e wasted that should, by individual energy and the cordial co-opera-j

113 subjects, vhich, if any man were asked te accept as a whole, .ail, be powerfully applied to the advance of the art itself
h1 would probably refuse to find room for. Sir Francis Chautry Publie indierence, and the false taste of the modern Mocene, areq

ih an academician and trustee, yeti e senis othing from his over-- less dangerous to art than the captions jealonsy and excessive self-

loaded studio to support the exhibition, and showte fstranger visi -esteeni of the artists themselves. Lough's Captive, modelled att

tersthat in the nechanical pirt of bis art ihe country possess one Rome,i. a figure of matronly beauty, simple without severity,

tnrivalied sculptor. Sir R. ii ertmiacot, an arademSician, an full without voluptuousness, delicate withont feebleness, graceful1
anriahlti culter Si R.Wcsîîîaouun cadîr.cia, )wihcu: affectation. The attitude is one cf deep andi absorbing9

auditor, and professor, can afford nothing to the exhibition but the .hunet excitod by personal sufeering, but the an aish ormind
pedestal to bis statue cf Lord William Den'nck, on which is re- fgr the noery of ciers occasionei by that sueing. The face
presented, in basso-relievo, an interruptei sattce, and the recum -fo he mseywit othis ocasioned byetha suTering. fthec

ben sttueof slepig cildin ar2 t'.c Lly usa Murayiseloquent ihti expression : the well understood form of the
bent statue cf a sleeping child re c ut D bz-t mnLy Su a tMuray figure, the flowving outline, and the feeling, the flesh-like living-a lie birl nowtil respectse. Do them torten love the art feeling of all the parts, are proofs of freedom ad power in execu-
toe d y or, tng toa th stru ction and teftncoragem t o tien which, added to the genius of the conception, place Lough

the ho havetye towardn thircioeany thncg reen almost alone among the orginal and poetical f our sculptors ; yet,
4ihtenmoen et te u mir aneraininyo the o uei ene except by his immediate patrons, andi the few who will take the

andteaimprtoveen of h public aat thse t then cfltmae pdvac e troulel to look for unobtrusive merit, Lough ls nt duly appreciat-

mnt te rt eienl f Ihw pudicrn bas te bconutat anonva ed. It appears, then, that, setting aside busts, andi portraits, and

Hionouredi with a tille, andi endowed with littlermorethn a comipe- mer slttuarte rc eeal worsd the ehbain worh mpo stame

tence, hie devoted ail his superfluity ofmean's, and all bis treasu red o cltr r ewmed)n h adss mlydsil

sk<ill, in his lat days, to the noblest purposes. le dedicatedi a fewer. But does the exhibition of the Royai Academy afford a
churh t Go, i grtituo fr tosetalnts hic ha ben gvenfaim Lest cf bte state cf sculpture ? The architect, tbe professor,

himrc and detrmine rtotd ador ithwitalete pweh ford then posses- the editor of Vitravins, the erudite and classic Wilkie, whien is

hlmon wic eeiti g rail. wSu alth workwcnor have Pcni Ntoa Gallery was completed, la saidi to have exclaimed, " Bless -

eer senseu h(i oneunt Sj-a tor reigon, an ornamn e !I forgot sculpture," andi immediately to have stuck behind
evey sns.La.monmen , ~ h e t reigin, u O~a3eIth building.that conceited little after-thougt the. semicirclarl

-- - - - -- - -- -- - , ioou. Forgot . u lpturm ! H ad h e profem or forgo te n rc hitec t$ceaalaed ton pag Os. ure, oo, the public would have gained tihe s f that piece of

iffl

honeycomb, the National Gallery. Indeed it is not surprising that
the artist is undesirous of decorating this "hole in the vall"
with his productions. The exhibition of the first and second years
at the new Academy averged 180 subjects, vhile the present year
(the third) the numbei- is 113, and the paucity of nerit is more
marked than that of nEùmber. The academy should have two
large saloons of sculpture-one in which the antique casts, &c.,
should be seen to advantage, -and the other for the exhibition of
modern works. What is a statue without space and light? 'and
who should know how much sculpture depends on both it the
Royal Academicians do not?

To be continued.

For the Pearl.

THE JEWISH NATION.
MR. EnIron-

As the following extract appears to me to be both interesting
and instructive, I solicit for its insertion in your usefal paper.

Yours, &c. H.
The Jewish nation presents a most interesting subject for the

meditation of a serious mind ; a helpless race of men whom all na-
tions have endeavoured to exterminate, subsisting duringages of
unrelenting persecution : and though dispersed over the surface of
the world, preservingevery where their own customs and religious
rites, connected with each other by the community of sentiments,
of antipathies and pursuits, yet separated by a wonderful destiny
from the general mass of mankind, It is well understood that we
except from this general rule the Jews, whom we have described
as laving lost their separate nationality by the general progress of
civilization : the number of such Jews is, however, very small,
when compared to their total population scattered over ail the
world. Their preservation as a distinct people is indeed an event
unparalelled in the. annals of the world. What is become of those
celebrated empires whose very name stil excites our admiration by
the idea of greatness attached to them, and whose power embrac-
ed the then known world ? They are only remembered as monu-
ments of the vanity of buman greatness.

The Jew$ still preserve.laws which were given them in the first
days of the world, in the infancy of mankind. The history of this
wonderful people connects the present time with the earliest ages
of the world,. and we have no reason to believe that it will end .be-
fore the dissolution of our globe. The Jews are a living and con-
tinuli miracle, and their exemption from the common fate of na-
tions affords the strongest evidence to the truth of the sacred scrip-
tures. They are, as it was foretold, dispersed over the habitable
globe, being the depositories of those oracles, in which their own
unbelief and consequent sufferings are clearly pr.edicted.I" Had
the Jews," (says Pascal) "been all converted, we should have
had none but suspected iwitnesses. Had they all been destroyed,
we should have had ne witnesses at all." The exact accomplish-
ment of our Saviour's prediction reapecting the destruction of their
city and temple, and the calamities they have endured during their
dispersion, have furnished every age with the strougest arguments
for the truth of the Christian religion. One of the gret designs of
their being preserved and continued a distinct people appears to
be, that their singular destiny might confirm the divine authority of
the Gospel waich they reject, and that they might strengthen the
raith of others in those sacred truths to which they refused to yield
their own assent.

EMPLOYMENT.
The unhappy are indisposed te employment. All active occu-

pations are wearisoine and disgusting in prospect, at a time when
every thing, life itself, is full of weariness and disgust. Yet the
unhappy must be employed, or they will go mad. Comparatively
blessed are they, if they are set in families, where claims and du-
ties abound, and cannot be escaped. In the pressure of bu,
siness there is present safety and ultimate relief. Harder is the
lot of those who have few necessary occupations, enforced by
other claims thantheir own harmlessness and profitableness. Read-
ing often fails. Now and thon it may beguile ; but much oftener
the attention is languid, the thoughts wander, and associations
with the subject of grief are awakened. Women who find that
reading will not do, will obtain no relief from sewing. Sewing is
pleasant enough in moderation Lo those whose minds are at ease
the-while : but it is an emnploymnent which is trying to the nerves
when long continued, at the best ; and nothing can be worse for
the harassed, and for those who want to escape from themnselves.
Writing is bad. The pen hang. idly suspended over the paper,
or the sad thoughts that are alive within , write themselves down.
The safest and best of all occupations for such ufferers as are fit
for it, is intercourse with young children.

Next to this comnes honest, genuine acquaintanceship among the.
poor ; nlot mere chariy-visiting, grounded on soup tickets and
blankets, but intercourse ofmnind, with real mutual înterest le-
tween the parties. Gardening is exceuet, because it unites bodi-
Iy exertion with a sufficient engagement of the fa4hies, while
sweet compsionate N~ature is administering cure in every sp,.fatint
leaf and mented blossom, and beckoing sleep to draw ngh, andi
b. ready to follow up ber benignant work. Waling~ isgood-


